






























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Soil Properties Result Cultural Practice Information
pH na Planting Date May 23, 2009




N 46 Pesticide Applications 3 times to control heat moth
P 0

















































Entry Company Lodging† Height Oil‡ Yield
‐ ‐ in ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ % ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ lb/ac ‐ ‐
s671 Triumph Seed Co. 0 23 44 1819
s674 Triumph Seed Co. 0 22 43 1720
s878HO Triumph Seed Co. 0 36 42 1644
660 CL Triumph Seed Co. 0 28 44 1419
664 Triumph Seed Co. 0 43 43 1364
F30008NS,CL Advanta 0 33 41 1337
8N453DM Mycogen 0 36 43 1302
AP462NS Advanta 0 32 40 1268
CG  369 DMR NS Croplan Genetics 0 34 42 1267
CG  378 DMR NS Croplan Genetics 0 38 37 1248
AP461NS Advanta 0 35 40 1246
CG  356A NS Croplan Genetics 0 25 46 1218
8N510 Mycogen 0 35 37 1201
8H449DM Mycogen 0 44 40 1128
37‐31 NS Syngenta 0 37 36 1110
CG  179 Croplan Genetics 0 33 24 1059
BLAZER CL Seeds 2000 0 46 40 1054
34‐80CL Syngenta 0 30 35 1046
CG  3080 DMR NS Croplan Genetics 0 36 42 1019
34‐33 NS/DM Syngenta 0 33 39 1011
F30294NS Advanta 0 31 34 992
CG  555 CL  DMR NS Croplan Genetics 0 39 37 933
CG  460 E NS Croplan Genetics 0 36 41 916
Firebird Seeds 2000 0 38 38 913
38‐45 HO Syngenta 0 32 38 905
IS7120  HO/DM Syngenta 0 37 37 888














Soil Properties Result Cultural Practice Information
pH 7.3 Planting Date June 14, 2009
Soil Test P Index 36 Harvest Dates December 2, 2009
Soil Test K Index 987 Previous Crop Wheat
Fertilizer Applied Herbicide Applications Spartan and Prowl H20
N 130† Pesticide Applications none
P 30



















































Entry Company Lodging† Yield
‐ ‐ lb/ac ‐ ‐
AP461NS Advanta 0 1419
8N510 Mycogen 0 1244
DKF Syngenta 0 1220
AP462NS Advanta 0 1200
8H449DM Mycogen 0 1195
38‐45 HO Syngenta 0 1136
s878HO Triumph Seed Co. 0 1134
F30008NS,CL Advanta 0 1119
8N453DM Mycogen 0 1116
F30294NS Advanta 0 1091
CG  555 CL  DMR NS Croplan Genetics 0 1079
s674 Triumph Seed Co. 0 1065
34‐33 NS/DM Syngenta 0 1056
660 CL Triumph Seed Co. 0 1050
s671 Triumph Seed Co. 0 1015
Firebird Seeds 2000 0 1013
CG  369 DMR NS Croplan Genetics 0 997
CG  378 DMR NS Croplan Genetics 0 962
CG  356A NS Croplan Genetics 0 954
CG  460 E NS Croplan Genetics 0 927
Barracuda Seeds 2000 0 917
CG  3080 DMR NS Croplan Genetics 0 839
IS7120  HO/DM Syngenta 0 816
34‐80CL Syngenta 0 789
664 Triumph Seed Co. 0 780
CG  179 Croplan Genetics 0 589
















Soil Properties Result Cultural Practice Information
pH 6.0 Planting Date June 26, 2009




N 100 Pesticide Applications none
P 0


















































Entry Company Lodging† Height Oil‡ Yield
‐ ‐ in ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ % ‐ ‐ ‐ ‐ lb/ac ‐ ‐
AP462NS Advanta 20 36 51 3793
CG  378 DMR NS Croplan Genetics 20 43 47 3224
CG  369 DMR NS Croplan Genetics 60 44 47 3145
664 Triumph Seed Co. 20 36 56 3022
CG  460 E NS Croplan Genetics 60 41 52 3005
Firebird Seeds 2000 0 34 49 2946
37‐31 NS Syngenta 80 33 50 2719
Barracuda Seeds 2000 80 42 49 2449
IS7120  HO/DM Syngenta 40 38 50 2398
34‐80CL Syngenta 40 33 49 2373
38‐45 HO Syngenta 60 30 51 2321
8H449DM Mycogen 60 38 48 2200
AP461NS Advanta 0 29 50 2020
CG  179 Croplan Genetics 100 na 33 2010
660 CL Triumph Seed Co. 20 35 54 2005
8N510 Mycogen 20 33 47 1877
CG  356A NS Croplan Genetics 40 33 51 1849
s878HO Triumph Seed Co. 100 na 48 1807
F30294NS Advanta 0 38 52 1769
CG  3080 DMR NS Croplan Genetics 0 39 51 1753
BLAZER CL Seeds 2000 0 38 50 1736
F30008NS,CL Advanta 0 39 50 1594
8N453DM Mycogen 100 na na 1528
CG  555 CL  DMR NS Croplan Genetics 20 41 47 1467
34‐33 NS/DM Syngenta 100 na na 1360
s671 Triumph Seed Co. 0 29 49 1320






Oklahoma State University, U.S. Department of Agriculture, State and Local governments cooperating. Oklahoma State Uni-
versity in compliance with Title VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, Executive Order 11246 as amended, Title IX of 
the Education Amendments of 1972, Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, and other federal and state laws and regula-
tions, does not discriminate on the basis of race, color, national origin, sex, age, religion, disability, or status as a veteran in 
any of its policies, practices, or procedures. 
The information given herein is for educational purposes only.  Reference to commercial products or trade names is made 
with the understanding that no discrimination is intended and no endorsement by the Cooperative Extension Service is im-
plied. 
The pesticide information presented in this publication was current with federal and state regulations at the time of printing.  
The user is responsible for determining that the intended use is consistent with the label of the product being used.  Use pesti-
cides safely.  Read and follow label directions.  The information given herein is for educational purposes only.  Reference to 
commercial products or trade names is made with the understanding that no discrimination is intended and no endorsement 
by the Cooperative Extension Service is implied. 
